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IFYOUARE A FARMER
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«¡Spring Poem in Prone.
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CLIFFORD THOMAS. Secretary

y i U
Clu-

bi fn
i the

accidents which h*re recently 
curredin the Naw

in
to
of

A
Her

?.<» Dancer Mow.
p«w ¡>.mw (in t Th* parlor)

in which it fuilwl to » fTcct a 
When given a« soon iih the 

become« hoaree or even an

Stornarli Ì rouble.
“I have been troubled with 

stomach for the pa*t four yci

When the President ha« cleaned 
out the Pualuthce lb pertinent It 
might *x well to cause an inquiry 
into the occasion for the numvrou« 

oc- I

Chicago in connection 
great daily paper». It 
a judiciously -elect-d 

ot the new« of the nation

IoIIsmI Again.
• Where urr you going mv pretty maid’” 
"IHgglng for < Ituns. kind Mir nhe Mftl<1 
'•Cun I ito with you. mv pretty malt!*” 
••Bui you rc already dug »he suit!.

left

I*e- ' to be glad to «eli us w hat things 
un- need

I then went «way
a-

by

Il l,al II Was.
Madffr Polly bvuni- t<» bv «orrj ing 

o\» r Hiim i hiritf.
Mnrjorh* ¥*•*. »>»•• >nt on the bench 

nil *ii»} v- I* r*lnv nnd »I* «‘»n’t know 
\»t whether the will tun or blister.

»>« . .uqurt l»- 
Mi»trea* Who 1» that man 

«t I be door, liai nah?
\. vr (..rl tic Al,» lu"» thr rent col 

¡reto», ma'am
I* M. Hut Hannah. »•* don't 

reut.
New

rna'nm

Nannettr H*»u can you trll a prroi»u 
th.it in in*-tn«* fraan un«* u hö i» mrrrlj 
«i’< vntr¡c?

< yrillu Conault Hra«!»teet
»•ndi* .imi e«*f*nfricity 
Hou.—Up* to- Date.

MATCKDAY APRII. 2> mu.

projKisiti.m made al the 
International Agricultural Con
gress n< w lu srssion »I Rome for 
an EurtqwAii tsr.tf • ombice agaiust 
the United State« »ri ma -oniew hat 
no<i«eu».ble Germany lays mere

crush'd fumi affection The Spring 
perfumes come back tv ou* cal- 
Icti.'d memorie« with rar-,dlection- 
of vuoiti —.Salini Journal

PUNöLNT PARAGRAPHS.

By the lime the ’ democrat lead 
er»"*have concluded thy bustne»« of of thi« country than she «ell« lu ua 
reading each other out of the party ' but her purchases are nearly all of 
genuine democrat will l>e a« rare a« raw material which «he must have 
grandfather clock« ■ for her factories ; Italv sells to u» 

‘ little that we could nut purchase 
then. * < ts*where whereas ah» but» chiefly 
wail« ra* toltoli, oil a id uiimanufsc-

A few «ditor«, now and 
break forth into calamitous 
over the cunditi'.n of the country . *»**d tobacco which ab« could not 
Dl»|>ep»ia must be a potent factor **■* el«ewiiere . 
in such canes. I
»'tilled State« ha« never been in 
better physical and mental condi
tion than it is today.

; France »old u« 
for eertainlv the la>t Vrar thirteen million dollar» 

I mor« of good« than »he bought 
’ from U« and »he could not afford to 
j lose that market; Great Britain 
. depend« upon us for her food »up- 
ply and would not entertain ruch 
a pro|s>»iiion and Austria trade» 

, but little with ii« and mostly in 
products which »he could not get 
elsewhere. We »ball continue to 
supply the world with our agricul
tural and manufactured products 
and make money out of other 
countries and they will continue

we

< •.■■lincili .unlit lì*i-rci«e».

President Rooosevelt lia» 
order« to push the Postoffñ e 
partaient investigation* with 
abated vigor am: 
tn the wild« of the Yellow itone. 
M -an while the politician« are froth
ing at the mouth

The United States Geological 
Survey continue« to turn our topo- 

.graphic maps >f different pirta of 
the country which are the admira
tion and wonder of the world. A 
into of a portion of Harney county 
will probably be made this su o- 
tn r.

Th- republican party cannot but 
endorse Secretary R usi'» statement 
th.it the tariff should be revised bv 
by a Congrega which in not playing 
p »Ittica. The political temptation« 
inci i< nt to a «e«»ion immediately 
p ec •'ling a nation«) election would 
| r «ve detrimental to careful and 
■ q lilable revision.

The Minnesota, the largest ship 
ever built in the United States, 
was launched last week She 
«30 feet long. 5l! feet from keel 
tipper 'lei k. (nearly the height 
a fiv>* story building) ami ba« 
breadth of 73 feet G inches,
total cargo capacity i- 30,000 tons 
dead weight. She is designed 
witn especial facilities for trans
porting troop«.

A Washington correspondent 
»*vr the United Staten fish com
mission i* rinding out million« of 
future game fish for docking the 
rivers and small streams of the 
country—shad. pike, perch, salmon, 
trout and black bass. Particular 
a'tantion is being pa d to the stock
ing of virgin stream» with black 
ba»» for which many hundred» of 
request» havi been received.

Germany propoeet tu kutp 
breast of American agriculture 
sending over a party of fifty emi
nent practi« al and scientific agri
culturalists tu make an extensive 
tour of American farming and 
fruit gruwnig sections. Advanced 
agents h«ve been, spying out their 
laud and hive fi>rwardu<l u report 
to Germany advising the party 
h.<w tu prepare fur the American 
invasion. In summer, the report 
states, "the American wears light 
trousers a leather belt, a shirt and 
light jicket. Only at . ival din
ner» are evening clutl.es worn,** 
and advise is given that the putty 
bring ¡1« own cigars »« nothing 
stuokab e in this line can be had in 
the I uited State« fur les« than ten 
cent«. Perhaps the American idea 
would de that fifty large Dutch 
merscbauui pqw« and a bale or 
two of tobacco would meet 
latter.

The commencement exercises of 
the Citixens Busiue«« College will 
be held the evenings of the 27lh. 
tfcvth and Wth of this month, a.id 
preparation« ar» being made for the 
grandest time in the history uf the 
College

Following is the program :
Monday evening. 27th—Citlten* 

evening J. J Simerville on be
half uf the College will deliver the 
■ddreos of welcome. Hon. A U 
Gowan will respond on behalf of 
the public. Following will be 
short addresses by Rev. G. W 
Black. Atty Dalton Ibggs and Rev 
A. J. Ir«:ii.

Tueedsv evening—An oratorical 
contest for a medal by the gentle- 
man student«. Sil buy« wijl enter 
the contest

W'dnetdav evening—A litervrv 
content for a medal by the l«dv 
•tud< nts. clu«mg wilh the award 
it.g of the dipb ina* by Hon. 1 S 
Ge« r. president uf the incorporation. 
A!*o a «hurt addree» and [km m to 
the student« by Prof. M E. Rigb*

Mrs. Madge laeonard will have 
charge of the music for the entire 
program. Vocal and inslruunntal 
music will be iuterspersed with the 
program of each evening and a 
musical treat is exj»-cted.

The public 1« cordially invited t ■ 
attend th;« - exercises. There will 
be no collection or charge fur et - 
trance, and every effort willbe bent 
to make it th< entertainment 
the year. Come one. come all.

.11. Xrll -II..I VI... mil, 
u>n* ' i #» if B w a-, a N« rv bl«*i 
«1, Lv «Ihlti'l grt the |<t mr?“ Urli« 

\va, aht (<*uk th« VUllIlt«** 
drlphu

•'Ubiti * the matter with «ItaBunf* 
“lhtittr It*» a *n* pl hat Ion.
ri«y rtl j"ugil*. r*'W. Iiukthni ait'l 
¿:• l * t < 11 dll«! : k h<’ f
tauet wrrr t*>o much ft»r him.** l«uu* 
don \tt»wrra.

l»/xn trk ■ \ l.ndy tt'hl roy fortune 
yr*trrtlay. lin i *hr takt I wnuld meat 
with a th. tiu ial rrirraa.** Sceptick 
•'And «lut Er*jin;*k “hure!
Stir me l¿.” —Ohio State Jour*
nal

’ Trotibh w th dytpçiwla, are you ' 
Hid you rtvr trj it»» vflny inrthv nr7" 
.T»kr*d (he <lr»i|*p «t •*<lh. ye», but it 
««t«n*t that that tfavr It t«» me. I had 
it I • fore I t«Mik .»»> t.f « <»ur atuff

\«jnkrra Statesman.
“By the «.ii." rciiiiiidctl ihr ruriitiu 

imp. r. r. “u ! »t’a k tint»» «»<•»»• ri 
pt* »'<n fi»r '( aik nf «d>«*p .*..........%%«-!! ’
rrpl’vkt jKttkl*). “thrrr^ *tKr»a«>rial 
« tup. riutu.' »u l hnireuttii»ii |>ariur.* M

Thdadrlp) >i.t l‘rr»B.
Hain» u’ Ou lariat l.uke ’‘What 

l «-rama «'f that hani»rr-«*n frum th’ 
raatT** Horrible Hank “Ha’s »till 
bai i-»»’ »‘tu’* Ijiriat Lukr “lhiw%u at 
th«* K«d Kyr »ah»un?** H«»r*ibi«* (lank 

“Naw; haniftn’ <»n tew a r«»lt«aiiw<«u<1 
trve al th’ *d»*v uf town.’* Ohl«« Stale 
>»urnal

lite I’-.iut ef IhlTrrrnce <>u don’t 
menu tu <*i!r i«»ur g«»«r» ut»»« nt a» un 
enamplv «*f a republic ” “l\rll.“ an 
awrred the S«iuLh Einern ah dictator. 
**t:.'«-rv‘» only «»tie id tir diftirtnrr be 
twrru olir r« pubi»« an«! y mir» In »trad 
«*f election» we hair re»«duth>i»a.” 
\\ a»l ih|;tuii Star.

Tw«» Sinner» “It la irry wrt»n¡* tn 
t«dl a »aid hi» mother t««
little J in.in.« . ««ho had ra'»tfht him in 
«»nr. “Ti vù »we’re both «»fTul sinner«. 
Ain’t we, maw *’* qurrie«l Jimmie. 
“|L»th’ t\bnt <l«» )«»u mean “Why. 
%••»! t«dd \f.»»u* Smith >«ateitiay tl«.»t 
\< u hvp.'d »he’d «all again, an* after 
»I «- u u/ |*«>nr y«»u *aid y«»u wished 
»he’d never u<»in«- again” Ohio State 
Journal.

The Kiml Yon llave Alwnya llmiglit. nml whl. h Ims t»een 
lu u«o fiir oicr .TO mim, lia* Imrue tlu< .Igunliiir «r 

nml luis lieeu imi'lo nml'-r hl» |M-r- 
soiuil «ilfieri l'laii «hice lis lulaucy. 
\ll.,iy mi olio «»»«!••■ • I”' ">u I«i thl».

All Uonutertclt*. Imltntl.ni'» nml •• -lu-f - i»--!• • ■» " ‘>re Imt. 
Kxpcrlineiit» tluil trille nltli nml ' mi ■■■■:• ■ heallli oC 
luhiiit* nml Chihlrcu l'xperleuci« wt|Mlu«t i;i|H»rlmwnU

What is CASTORIA
Caatnrlit I» I» Imrmlc” kii»»«(Hu(«» fur < u*(or Oil. I*i»r<-- 
gorlc, l»rup* nuil S<n>tliini: f'lrup*. If I* Ch u*i»iit. lb 
mutuili« neither Opium, «Impiline nor otf“ r Xarcotln 
aiil»tmu-r. Ita nge Is It* |(ii>»riinlee. It <le«tr<iyi W mina 
mid nllny* »•’overli'line«». It cures |>li»rrh«rn »uni Wliwl 
Colic. It relíele» Teetlllug Trouble«, « lir. . ..........
timi I'liitiileiicy. It ll»»liiillnte« the I ihhI, regulate« tlio 
Stomach ami Hoivcl*. glilug health.i mol ioti unii «h-i’p. 
The Chll'lren'* 1‘nmM’ca The 'lather'’' lil' ii'I.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bcura tho Signaturo of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

It is necessary now to make
cia. record of every birth ai d every 
death. A new law that is already 
iu effect requires every physician, 
midwife or head of the family to 
give notice by the end of the month 
to the county health officer of anv 
birth that occurs under hi« or her 
charge. Every physician, midwife 
or bead of a family must give no
tice to such health officer within 
IS hours of every death. No 
burial can take p’uce until a pro
per burial certificate bus I 
made out. and transmitted to 
county health officer.

Ail these requirement» are the 
result ot the act creating the state 
board of health, which pass'd the 
last legislature. It contained an 
emergency clause, ami took affect 
on it« approval by the governor. 
It create« a county, as well us state 

l health Imard. The county Imurd 
is the county judge and county 
Lihysieian. If there is i u county 
physician, then the county judge 
■« the county Ixiard of health 
a» well a the county health officer.

Whod oes not love the Spring? 
I he oldest anil ami most sordid and 
least appreciative of u« thrill a 
little at the soft, wooing l.rei zes. 
laden with the perfume of millions 
of bursting I>ii<1m ami refreshing 
turf. Softer tints come on the 
Lili». The <luil gray on the oak« 
changes to terwler green, and the 
ntosre« ami lichens cover with sil
very sheen. The bursting willow 
tit»» »ml the many humble shrubs 
thalline the water courses glitter 
with swelling points and promises 
of early roliage. In the <|<>or yards 
til- « of daffodils, royal flowers that 
array themselves under the com
mand of yellow helmeted captains. 
<¡ay iinil gaudy tulips gleam among 
the evergreen trees, ami in the 
forest the shy tooth wort brings its 
pinkiah purple sprnys of bloom a 
willing snciifiic to the hands of 
flower greedy scii< ol 
What treasun» the 
brings to innocent

n.ohildrr
Springtime 
childhood! 

How they seek out each new Hower
in its billing pl»ce »ml carry their 
»¡«id« to tin- t' Hchcr,often •oih daud

i my 
ar«," 

*avs D. L. Beach, of (’lover N'«>k 
Farm, Greenfield. Mass “A few 
<lavs ago I was induced t.> buv a 
l«>x of Chamberlain's Stomach xml 
Liver Tablets. I have taken part 
ofthem and feel a great deal better ” 
If you have any trouble with your 
stomach try a box of these Tablets. 
You are certain to l»e pleased with 
the result Price 25 cent». For 
sal- by H. M. Horton. Bums Fred 
Haines, Harney.

The Chicngo Weekly Inter Ocean 
in the only weekly n<-w*pa|M-r pub 
liehed in 
with the 
contain* 
nummary
and world, the beet atorieH, home, 
farm, woman’«, and other special 
department«, and fair, patriotic, 
able editorial*, written from u Re
publican viewpoint. Il is by fur 
the bent general newepaper of the 
Western ■'tale*. The regular price 
fo» the Weekly Inter Ocean in -H.00 
and for the Harney Valley Item* 
♦ 1 50, l>ut subscription« will lx? re
ceived at thin otlice for the two 
paper» in combi.lation for one year 
for only f 1.50.

Chamber lain’» Cough Remedy 
has a remarkable record. It has 
been in use for over thirty years, 
■luring which time many million 
battle* have been sold and tired. It 
ha» long been the standard anil 
main reliance in the treatment of 
croup in thovsands of homes, vet 
during all this time, no case has 
ever been reported to the manufact
urer» 
cure, 
child
norm a« the croupy cough appear«, 
it will prevent the attack. It is 
pleasant to take, many children 
like it. It contain» no opium or 
other harmful substance ami may 
be given a* conlidenilv to a baby 
a* to an adult. Eor sab- bv II M. 
Horton, Burns; Fred Haines, Har
ney.

Jorg« n«on ha» n complete line c»f 
station;.ry; school »applies; book», 
etc.

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Elgnaturo of

Mr. «.
U ha w-hat is that noi»e oierlwMuJ. Mi*» 
\jTDU«?

M b« A;:»»«'» (Ihtrning a nvwwnt) 
It * | apn. Mr. Spoon*wore. but 
nrednl be vuaurd. Hr’« »n«»ring
< ttjfo Tribune.

I’atrteiiam I p to Ihii».
•‘Sawyer, don’t you think a 

to work fur In» political priori 
pie«

“No. »ir: I think « man*« politic»: 
I r'ncipjr« outfht to work for bit».*'
< bicu^t» llrvortl.

Girl Tli.it'« "hit 
Detroit Irre Pre««.

L WOLDENBERG, SR , l’riq rirlor.

The «rrvice« of a brewer of Jong year« e«|M-rnme ha« beeil «e- 
cured and th» i>ro<iuct of thls Brewvry is of the be*t grade in tho * 
Inland Empor. Place a triul or<ler und you will not Im- di«ap- 
poillted.

Bl RNS,

Imuinily 
begin« ui one mil-

•*!f you <1 ui’t hurry w<* »hall ml»«
♦
not fti f! r-nycnc to take in» to «lluiu-r, 
or the thvut< r an*l »upper after.”

“.lurt v.alt one inlnittr til! I write to 
my h< 1 :»r «! thnt it i* vet \ «lull fllitl I 
nu-H him f< iirfully.” I*’n k-\l«*-l p.

r«nlm <»f t * < *»:»n«lrn« e Urn.
J«lv* x of I let l»< ; “ all r- mind un 

V» • < an make • xM< u* • pa V.
1.« t iin then I e up and «b’l»‘K 

Jivrryone that('»m« <(•’ u«y.
City World. 

Wrong from Ilia Houl.
“O come off!”
It wan the appraIinfr. horror Mtrnrlc. 

heart-broken outcry of a Miron;* man in 
agony

Mr Knjoneft h:»<l seen hi* «Imiffhtrr 
Laura, for the Hi ? tin»«* riding her bi 
cycle in re<l blooin«*rN. < ’hiengo Trib
une. ________ _________

f.o*»"*N Mlrnl lnt««r< luaiigv.
Friend How did the count propone 

to you. and you accept, if he <*oubl not 
understand vour lan;fUM<o> nor you his?

American lleircs» It was very 
fdrnple lie showed in<* his family 
true and I showed him my baukixtok.

The Uir is supplied with none 
but the very best brand« of 

•Wine», Liquors and Carbonated 
drink- nod tli< ■ hoierst Cigar*.

Your patronage solicited. 

Courteous treatment to JI.

Corner north of postoffice.

-A.nd Have One* Cent 
Buy a jiostal card ami send to The New York 
Tribune Farmer. New York City, for a free 
«[»ecimen copy.

The Tribune Farmer is a National lllmdra- 
t<-d Agricultural Weekly for farmers ami 
their families, and stands at the h< ud of the 
agricultural press. The price is »1 00 per 
year, but if von like it you can »eciir». it with 
vour own favorite local newspaper, The 
ITEMS, ata bargain. Both papers i I

Send money and order to The ITEMS

The Southern Oregon State Normal School open* W.ilnesday 
September 10th. Full faculty ; improved building; exhaustive 
cotir«.! of study ; cadi department filled by a «peeinliht. Latin 
«nd economic*, added for the benefit of those preparing to tenel. 
in High School«, but are optional. $2imi in CllR[, priz,.M f„r 
lenee in oratory ami athletic«. Expense», light; «ocial conditio ,» 
ideal. Send for catalogue. B. F. MULKEY, President

To Cure a Cold in One Day Gurrt Grip 
•n Two Day*.

on every 
• box. 25c.

clutl.es

